
APPROVED :JURISDTCTIONAL DETERMINATION FORM 
U.S. Army Corps of ll:ngine~rs 

This fi:mn should be completed by following the instructions provided in Section IV of the Jl) Form Instructional Ciuidebook. 

SECTION i: BACKGROUND lf\U"'RMATION 
A. 	 REPORT COMPLETION DATE FOR APPROVED J(.tR.JSDIC'fiONAL DETERMINA TlON .(.JD): 

B. DISTRICT OFFICE. FILE fliAME. AND NUMBER: Huntington Di'striet..CLA~70-IIO.SS, PID; "83663-l.Rtt-2010·00586-CMIR
lsolated Wetlands 3 and 5 

C. 	 fRO.JECT LOCATJON AND BACI\G.ROUND INFORMATION: 

State: Ohio County/parish/borough; Clark Cicy: Springfield 

Center coordinates of site (latllong in dcgn:c decimal fonnat): L11t. 39.8~412° N, long. 83.82803° W. 


Universal Transverse Mercator: 

NamO-of!lcnrcst waterbody: Mill Creek 
Name tlfnearest Traditional Navigal>J" Water (TNW) into which the aquati~' rt:suurcl:llows: Nor1c 
Name of waterShed or Hydrologic llnit Code (HUC'): 0508000 I 
!Ell Check if map/diagram of review 1\r~:a and/or potential jurisdictional areas hYaN available upon request. 
0 Check if other sites (e.g .. offsitc mitigation siles, disposal sites, tlic.. . ) are associated wilh this rtctlon and are: rewrdc:d on a 

<lillerent JO tonn, 

D. 	 REVlEW PERFORMF~D FOR SITE EVALUATION (CHECK ALLTIIAT APPLY): 
[81 Office (Desir.) Determination. Date: November 17, 201l 
~ field Determination. Datc(s}: August 3. 2010 

SECTION II: SUMMARY OF FINDINGS 

.t\. RHA SECTION 10 DETF.RMlNATION OF JURISDICTION. 


ih~n-; Are no "nuvigable-waters ofthe U.S.'' within Rivers aod Harbors Act (RIIA) jurlsdi~ion (as de.fi11cd by 33 C1:Rpart 329) in th~ 
review 11rca. [Requi,.ed]

0 Wrtte_rs ~ubje~l tQ the ebb !lri.d flow ofthe tide. 
0 Waters arc prcscnlly used. or have been used in the pllSt, or may be susceptible tor use to tnmsport interstate or foreign commerce. 

Explain: 

8. CWA SECTION 404 .DE'I'ERMINATION m~ JURISDICfiON. 

There Arc nQ "wau:rs ofthe u.s:· within Clean Water /\<:t (CWi\) j uri,diction (03 defined tly l3 CFR part 321H in the review urea. fRequirt·a1 

I. 	Waters ofthe U.S. 
ft. 	 lodkate pres~l)ce of waters ofi.).S. in review ilrea (check all that apply): 1 


0 l'N Ws, including territoriHI seas

0 Wetlands adjacem to TNWs 

0 Relatively )'leonanent waten;2 (RPWs) that flow dln:ct.ly or indirectly imo TNWs 

0 Nofl·Rf>Ws-that tlowdirectly ur hldircctly into TNWs 

0 Wctln.nds directly abutting RPW:; thatflow directly or indirectly into; TNWs 

0 Wetl;luds utlja~enl to bui Mt directly abu1ting R.f>Ws tba1 ilow dlrecrly nr indirectly into TNWs 
n w~uandg IIJ.Jst..enlto l'l(ill•RPWs that tl tm' dlft.\Oely or indirtlctly fnto TNWs" 

0 Impoundments ofjurisdictional watc!"3 

0 Isolated (interstate or intrastate) wa.t\irs, including isolated wetlands 


b. 	 Identify (estimate) siu of waters of rhe U.S. in the rn<icw Rrea~ 


Non-wetlatti.l watc~s: li11~ar icct: width (fi) andtor acres. 

w~rlitnds: acres. 


c. 	Limits (boundaries) ofjurisdiction based on: 1987 Delineation Manual 

Elevation of establlshe.d OHWM (if known) 


2. 	 ~on-re.gulated waters/wetlands (che.ck if upplicable):3 

'Box~s chccl<ecl bciow shail be ~\.qlpuM<II>Y Ctlmplctin~ !he appropr·ialc sections in Section Ill belnw, 

~ l'm purpmes1JJ' 11is 1\lrrn, nn Rf'W is deJinud as a trihuuuy thai is not a 'l"NW and that L)tt'Jeally tlnwsycat·f{Htnu <>~l•a~oommuous !low mieast'"scu.~onaliy" 

\•e.g., typiC,lll)' ~ monh~). 

· 
1 Supporting documcntafloli ispri:Scmt~il in Seorion IH.F. 


http:dln:ct.ly
http:Requi,.ed


181 	 Potentially jurisdictional waters and/or wetlands were assessed wi1hin the review area and detcnnined to be not jurisdictional. 
Explain: Wetlands 3 and 5 were determined tQ ~isolated, surrounded completely by upland and exhibit no evidence 
of a hydrologiclll conflection to a water of the U.S. as well as no apparent connection with lntentate or foreign 
commerce and therefo.-e are not waters of the U.S. However, Wetlands 3 and 5 have the potential to be used as 
habitat for birds protected by the Migratory Bird Act. 



A. 	 TNWs AND WET'LANI)S AD.JACENT TO Tl"Ws 

The sgcncie$ will assert juri&didion uv"t 'tNWs 1111d wetlands adjacent to TNWs. Ifthe·aquatic resour.ee i9 a T-NW, complete 
Section JII.A.l and Sectio'l UJ.O. I , oiily: if the aquatic rest)urce is il wetland. adjat:entto a TNW, eompli,te Sl!ctioiiS IIJ.A.Illnd 2 
and Section III.D. 1.; otherwise, se~: Section J[I.B below. 

I. 	 TNW 

fdcnti.fy TNW: 


Summarize rationale supporting determination: 

l . 	 Wetland adjat:ent to TNW 

Summarize rationale supporting conclusion th11t wetlti.Ild is "adjacent": 


B. 	 C HAitAtTER!Sl:ICS OJ<' TRIB{JTARY (fllAT IS NOT A TNW) ANO ITS AOJA(' ENT WETLM(DS (tF ANY): 

This section summlll'iJ:eS informntion regnrding chanc'tt>ristics ofth~ tributary·and its adj11cent wetlands, if an:y,und it helps 
deiermina wheth~J or nm the st•ml~rds for jurisdiction established und~r R11p11nrJ~· have b~~n met. 

Tbe ll·gencil's wm assert jurisdiction over non-navigable tributaries ofTNWs where tl\r- tributaries are •·relatinJy perman:ent 
waters'1 (RPVVs). i.e. tributaries thRt typically now year-round or bave c0nt~nuous• now at least se~' souaiUy (1.\.g., t_ypiealJy 3 
months). A wetland that directly abuts an RPW is also jutisdictional. If the :tquatk resourt:e is not a TNW , but has ·year-round 
(puermial) now, s:kip to Section JU.D.2. If tlie.aqul!tic. resource is a wetland dtrectly :tbutting a trtti>otarywffh perennial fiqw, 
skip to SrctiDn 111.0.4. 

A wr.lSand that is adjacent to but. that does not directly abut 1m RPW requires a sign ificant ne·,;.us ev:al'ua~ion. Corps districts and 
EPA ng~ions will i1nclude in the record any i!Vailable information tha t documents the tlxi~ten.ceC)f a sir;nificltnt ne.tus-betwt-en a 
relati"vely permanent tributary that is not perennial (and its adjacent wetla.nds if any)• and a traditional11.aviga~Je ~ter, e·ven 
th.ough a signifiicJlct nexus finding is not required as a matter of law. 

IfJhr water,body4 is not an fU'W, or n wetland dlreetly abutting an R:PW, a JD·willre,quire additiona l data t.o dc.termine itf the 
1'\'aterbody lias a signiliC"nnt nexus with 11 INW. lfthc·tributary bas adjacent wetl:4nds, tfie significant nexus cv.J>Ua!tion m~st 
consider t he triln!tllr)' iq cqmb!Pa.tiufl will! a!! of itS aLijll~ent wet!:.n.d~. Thi~ significan.t rJexus. c,,• a!ol!t~.m th11,t e.oq~bioes, for 
anAiy1tkalpuqmses, the tributary and all of its adJacent wetlands is used wbether the rtwiew urea illfntilied in t:h~ JD requut is 
the tr1ibul,ary, or its adja¢ent wetlands, t1r both. lftbe JD covers a tributary with adjll!ccnt wetlands, ~t'Omplcte SectiotJ UI.D.I for 
the tribut~ry, SCcflon m.B.2 l'or any unsite wctlantls, and Secti(m IIJ ,B,J fof all, w~lllln(.ls. adja~YI!n~ to that tribwtl!r,y~ both ·IJnSite 
;111d o:ff!ite. T he dt.>tcnnination wheth er 11 signil'icallt nexu~ exist'!~ is determined in Section lti.C below. 

1. 	 Cbaraderi:stics uf twn-TNW!> thllt Oow directly or indiree:lly into TNW 

(~) 	 Gene;rnl A rca Conditions: 

Wntcr~hea siZA!::: tti~ ,.is~ 

Dr:llinltgc arila: f'le~ d~t 

Av{lrage unnual rainfall: inches 
Awmge annual snowfall: in~hes 

(li) 	 Ph,ysltal Charattcdstitts: 
(a) 	 Belruion ~hip with TNW: 


0 Tributary flows directly inlo ·nzw. 

0 Tributaty flows through Picli. Ltst tril5utal'ics before entering l'NW. 


Project waters arc Pick List river miles from TNW. 

Projcc.t waters are Piclc LiSt ri vc.'.r miles from RPW. 

l'wj~l waters are J>jck Lis! aeria l (straight) miles fl·om 'J'N W. 

f>rojec't waters are Pirk List acr.htl {slraight) mllcs from RPW. 

Project Wtlter~ cr'Oss or silrvtl a.9 st.'il.e botindarie!:. Exphiin' 


hlernlt)' !low route to TNW5 
: 


Tributary strcum order, if known: 


'Note thattbe lnstructiolllll Guillcbor41 contains additional information n:gwding swaltS, dilllhes, wa.~lles, and erosional fcarun.:s gemmlllj· and in lllc: arid 
West 
5 Flow route can be described by iikntifying, e.g., tributatr a, which flows through Ole review area, to flow into tnbutuy b. '.\1lich tb~n flow> in(u TNW. 

http:w~lllln(.ls
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(b) 	 Genera1 Trihutarv Characteristics fcheck all that a[llllyt 
Tributary is: 0 Natural 


0 Artificial (man-I'Mtde). Explain: 

0 Manipulated (mfln-altered). Explain : 


Tributary properties with respect to top of ban!( (estimate): 

Av~ragc width: feet 

Average depth: feet 

Average side slope:;; Pick List. 


Pritnary tt,ibutary subsrrate compusitilln (check all tli<)l apply!•: 

0 Silts 0 Sands 0 Concrete 

0 Cobbles 0 Grovel 0Muck 

0 Bedrock 0 Vcgctalion. Type/% cover: 

0 Other. Explain: 


Tributary condition/stability {e.g., highly eroding. sloughing banks]. Explain: 

Pre!\Cncc of runirifne/pool complexes. Explain~ . 

Tributary geometry: Pick List 

Tributary gradient (:1pproximatc average slope)~ % 


(c) 	 Flow: 

Trib~1tary provides for: Pkk: List 

Estimate average number of 1low events in review area/year: Pick List 


l)cscribdlow regime: • 

Other intomlation on durntion and volume: 


Surface flow is: 'PiCic'List Characteristics: 

Subsurface flow: Pick, Llst. Explain findings:

0 Dye {or other) test perfonned: 


'l'ributary has (check all that apply): 

0 Bed and banks 

0 0HWM6 (check, al( indicatQI'$ tl;Jat apply):


D clear, natural line impressed on the bank 0 the prc~cnc:c of litter and debris 
0 changes in the character nf soil 0 destruction ofterrestrial vegeta~lon
0 Shelving 0 the presence ofwrack line 
0 vegetation matted down, hcnt, or absent 0 sediment sorting 
0 leaf litter disturbed or washed away 0 scour 
0 sediment deposition 0 multiple. observed or predicted flow events 
0 wotcr staining 0 abrupt change in plnnt com munity 
D olhcf (list): 

0 Discontinuo-us OHWM.7 Explain:. 

If factors other tho.n the OJIWM were used to detennine lateral ext~nt ofCWi\ jurisdiction (ched.; alf that apply):
0 High Tide Line indicated by: 0 Mean High Water Mark indicated by: 

D oil or scum line aiong shore objects 0 survey to availahle datum; 
0 fine shell <Jt debris deposit:; (foreshore) d physico! markings: 
0 physical matkings/cha.ract~ristics 0 vegetation lines/changes io vegetation types. 
D tidal ganges 
D other (list) : 

(iii) 	Chemical Characteristics: 
Characterize tributary (e.g., water color is clear. discolored, oily tilm; water quality; general watershed characteristics. etc.). 

Lxplain: . 

Identify specific pollutant<:, ifknown: 


1'A natural t1r nnln-rnade discontinuity in the OHWMdoes n~ neccssarHy sc.vcrjurisdiction (e.g.. whc~c th~ s!rc1m temporarily ilow~ und;:rground, or where 

the ·Oi IWM has be~n rcnwved by dcwlopmem or ag,ricuiwral pmctiees). Where there i~ abreak in•the OHWM tllat is unrclarcd ro !he watcrbody's flow 

regime '(e.g. , now over a tuck outtfOp or through Bculvert), lhe agllwic~ will look tor ind.ie.atorS ot:' flow above an·d be-low the: break. 

"lbitl. 




('iv) 	Biologic11l Characteristics. Channel supports (chtck all that apply): 

D Riparian corridor. Characteristics {type. average width): 

0 Wetland fringe. Charactcrislil:s: 

0 Habitat for: 


0 IFcdctally Li,sied spcciefi. Explain findings:

0 lf'ishlspaWfl ~iren&. Ex plain findings: 

0 Other c.mvironmcotally-scnsilivc species. Explain findings:

D Aquatic/wildlife diversity. Explain findings: 


2. 	 'Characteristics of wetlands adjacent to non-TNW that now dirtctly or imJire.ctly into TNW 

(i) 	 Piiysicai C batiiCteristks: 
(a) 	 General \llerland Chllfacteristics: 


Properties: 

Wetland size: acres 
Wetland type. L::x.plain: 

Wetland quality. Explain: 


t•roject wetlands cross or serve as state boundaries. Explain: 


(b) General flow Relationship with Non-TNW: 

l'low is: fk:k List. Explain : 


Surface flow is: fick List 

Characteristics: 


Subsurface flow: Pick List. Explain tlndings: 

D Dye (or other) test performed: 


(c) Wetland Adiacenc.v Determination with Non-TNW: 

0 Directly ab\Jtting 

0 Not directly abutting 


10 Discrete wetland hydrologic connection. Explain: 

10 Ec.ological connection. Explain: 

0 Separated by bcrm/barrlt.;r. E;-;plain: 


(d) 	 PrQxim itv {Rehltionship) lo T~W 


Project we.tlands arc Pick Us~ river miles rrom TNW. 

Project waters are Pick List aerial (straight) miles from TN\V. 

Flow is from: Pick List. 

Estimate approximate location ofwetland as within the Pi~k Ust t1oodplain. 


(ii) 	 Crhcmkal Chal'acteris.tics: 
Charn~wrizc Wlltland $)'St.et11 (<;.g., ~voter color i.:; <; le!lr, t>rvwl'!.. oi! film on :;urfacc; wtttcr quulity: general watershed 

i.JharncH:ristics; en~. )- F.ixplain: 

Identify spcclflc polhnants. ifknown: 


{iii) Biological Charactcristits. Wetland supports (check all that apply):

D Riparian buiTcr. Characteristics (type, average width): 

[J Vcgcllliion type/percent cover. Explain: 

0 Habhal for: 


0 Federally Listed species, Explain findings: 

D Fishtsp!l.wn areas. Explain tlnding~: . 

0 Other cnviroJ1J'ncnt<111Y·~~.msitivc species. Explain findings:

D Aquati~Jw:i ldlife diversil}'. Explain findings: 


3. 	 Chllracteristics of all wetlands adjacent to the tributary (if any) 
All wotland(s) b.;ing ~onsidcrcd in the cumulative analysis: Pick List 
Appri>ximat<Jly { ) acres in to:al nrc being considered in the cumulative annlysis, 

http:Fishtsp!l.wn


For each wetland, specify the following: 


Virectly abuts'? (YIN t Si;te <in acres) Directly abuts? !Y/Nl 


Summari7.C overall biologicaL chemical and physiet~l fun<.'tions being performed: 

C. 	 SIGNIFICANT NEXUS DETERMINATION 

A significant nexus anplysis will assess the flow characteristics and functions of the tributary itself and the functions performed 
by any wetlands adjacent to the tributary to determine if they significantly affect the chemical, physical, and biologkal integrity 
of a TNW. For e~tcb ofthe following situations, a significant nexus exists if the tributary, in combination with all ofits adjacent 
wetlands, has more than a spKulative or insubstantial effKt on the chemic111, physic11l andforbiological integrity ofa TNW. 
Considerations when evaluating significant nexus include, but are not limited to the volume, durat ion, and fnquency of the Oow 
of water in the tributary and its proximity to a TNW, and the functions performed by the tributery ond all its adjacent 
wetlands. It is not appropriate to determine significant nexus based solely on any speciric threshold of distance (e.g. between a 
tributary and its adjacent wetland or between a tributary and the TNW). Similarly. the fact on adjacent wetland lies within or 
outside of a floodplain is not solely determinative of signifitant nexus. 

Draw connections between the features documented and the errects on the TNW, as identified in the RupunQ5 Guidance and 
discussed in the lnstructlonal Guidebook. Factors to consider include, for example: 
• 	 Does the tribulGtT)', in combin<:~tion whh it:; adjacent wetlands (ifany}, have the capacity to carry pollutants or flood waters to 

TNWs, or to reduce the amount ofpollutant5 or flood wut~:rs r~:uching a TNW'? 
• 	 Docs the tributary. in combination with its ru1jacent wetlands (ifany), provide habitat and lifccyclc support functions for fish and 

mhcr species, such liS feeding. nestin,g. spawning. or rearing young for species that are present in the TNW? 
• 	 Docs the tributary, in combination with its adjacent wetlands (ifany), hav~ the capacity to transfer nutrients and organic carbon that 

support downstream foodwebs? 
• 	 Docs the tributaJ)'. in combination with its adjacent wetlands (ifany), have other relationships to the physico!, chemical. or 

biological integrity ofthe TNW? 

Note; the above li5t of considerations is not inclusive and other functions observed or kuown to occur should be documented 
below: 

l. 	 Significant nexus findings for non-RPW that has no adjacent wetlands and flows directly or indirectly into TNWs. Explain 
findings of presence or absence ofsigniticant nexus htlow. hasei.l on the trihutar)' itself, then go to Section 111.0: 

1. 	 Significant nexus findings for non-RPW llnd its adjacent wetlands, where the non-RPW nows directly or indirectly into 
TNWs. Explain findings of presence or absence of significant nexus below, based on the tributary in combination with all or its 
adjacent wetlllllds, thco go to Section III.D: 

3. 	 SiRilificant nexus findings for wetlands adjacent to an RPW but that do not directly abut the RPW. EKplain findings of 
presence or absence of significant nexus below, baseu on the tributary in combination with all of its adjacent wetlands, then go to 
Section fll.l): . 

D. 	 DETERMINATIONS OF JURISDICTIONAL J:o'INDINGS. THE SUBJECT WATERS/WETLANDS ARE (CHECK ALL 
TIIAT APPLY): 

I. 	 TNWs and Adjacent Wetlands. Check all that apply and provide size estimates in review area: 

0 TNWs: linear feet width (ft). Or, acres. 

D Wetlands adjacent to TNWs: acres. 


l. 	 RPWs that now directly or indirectly into TNWs. 
D Tributari~.:s ofTNWs where tributaries typically flow year-round arc jurisdictionul. Provide du.tuand rutiunu.lc indicating that 

tributary l!; perennial: . 
D 	Tributaries ofTNW where tributaries have continuous flow "seasonally'' (e.g., typically three months each year) are 

jurisdictional. Data supporting this conclusion is provided at Section lll.B. Provide rationale indicating that tributary ll~lWS 
seasonally: . 



B 
Provide estimates for jurisdictional waters in the review area (check nlllhutapply): 


Tributary v•a.h.:rs: linear feet width (I\). 

Other non-wetland waters· acres. 

Identify typc(s) ofwat~rs: . 


3. 	 Non-RPWs' that now directly or indir~tly into TNWs. 
0 	 Watcrbody that is not a TNW or an RPW. but flows directl y or indin:ctly into a TNW, and it hus a signifkant nexus with a 

TN W is jurisdktionol. Oata supporting this conclusion is provided ot Section lli.C. 

Provide estimal~s for jurisdictional waters within the :eview area (check all that apply): 

0 Tributary wstcrs: linear fi.:ct width (ft). 

0 Other non-wetland wate!'ll: acres. 


Identify type(s) of waters: 

4. 	 Wetlaads directly abutting an RPW t.hat now d irectly o r indirtt.tly Into TNWs. 
0 Wetlands directly abm RPW and thus ar,e j urisdictional as adjPCent wetlands. 

0 	Wetliln<ls directly abutting 1111 RPW where !ribuwies typically flow yeur-rou nd. Provide dnta ttnd rationale 
indicating that tributary is percmni:tl in Section m.D.2, above. Provfde rationale indicating that wetland is 
directly abutting an RPW: 

0 Wetlands directly abutting an RPW where tributaries typically flow "seasonally." Provide data indicati ng that tributary is 
scusonal in Section m.n and rationale in Section lli.D.2, above. Provide rationale indicating that wetland is directly 
ubutting. un RPW: 

Provide acreage estimates for j urisdictional wetl ands in the review area: acres. 

S. 	 Wetlands adjacent to hut oot directJ y •butting an RPW that flow directly or indirectly into 'lf'NWs. 
0 	 Wetlands thal d.o n<>l direetly abut an RPW, but when considc:rc:.d in oombination with the tributary lO which they ure uc.Jjacent 

and with similarly situated a<~jac:.cnt wetlands, have a sigpil"tcanr ne;\.'US wilha 1'NW a.re juri:$idi ctional. l>ata supporting thi~ 
conclusion is provided at Section llf.C. 

Provide acreage t.stimul~s for jurisdktionol wetlands in the review area: acres. 

6. 	 Wetlandudjacent to non-RPWs that now directly or indirectly in to TNWs. 
0 	 Wetlands adjacent to such waters, eml have when consid~red in Cl)fllbination with Ute tributary 10 which they arc adjaccnr and 

with similarly ~ituatcd adjacent w~:tlands, hav-e a sign ificant nexus with a TNW arc jurisdict ional. D-dta SUf>P(lrting thi:; 
con\:IUllion is provided ut Section Ul, C. 

Provide estimates for jurisdictional wetlands in the review area: acres. 

7. 	 Im pou ndments of jurisdictional waters.' 
As a general rule.. the impoundmen\ of a Jurisdictional tributary remain$ jurisdictional. 
0 Demonstrate thm impoundment wus cn.:atcd l!·om ·'wlltcrs of.the U.S.," or 
0 Dcmo nslTatl.o.: that water meets the criterio for on~ ofthe categ oric; presented above (il-6)., or 
0 Dcm¢nstratc that water is isolated with a nexus to eomme!Ce (see F. bciCiw). 

E. 	 ISOLATED !INTERSTATE OR INTRA-STATE! WATERS, INCLUDING ISOLATED WETLA:WS, THE USE, 
DEGRADATION OR DESTRUCTION OF WIJlC H COULD AFFECT INTERSTATE COMMERCE, lNCLliDINC ANV 
SUCH WATERS(CRECK ALL THAT APPLY): 10 

0 which urc or could be used by interstate or foreign trtl\'eiers for recreation11~ or other purposes. 
0 from which fish or shcll tish ar~or could t>c taken and sold in interstate or forlli~n commerce. 
0 which are or could be. used for industrial purpost!s by industries in interstate! comml!rcc. 
0 Interstate isolated waters. E.xplain:
0 Other titctors. Explain: 

Identify wttl'f body and summarize rationale supporting determination: 

asce Footnote ~ 3 . 
• To complete !he malysls refer to the key in Sectioo 111.0 .6 oflhc Instructional Guidebook. 

10 Prior to asstrtlng or detliolog CWA jurisditthm butd solely on thisc:atcgory, Corps Districts will elev:ue tbe action to Corps and f.f'A HQ ror 

rniew consistent with tbt procrss described in the Corps.tt:I'A MemoriJnilllm Regtlrtl/ng CWA Act JurlsdJcrion Foflowing Rapano),. 




Provi<.le estimates for jurisllictional waters in the review area (check all that apply): 

0 Tributary watcn>: linear feet width (I\).

0 Other non-wetland waters: acres. 


Identify type(s} {}f waters: 

0 Wetlands: acres. 


f'. NON-JUIUSDJCTIONAI. WATERS, lNCLUDf.NG WETLANDS (CHECK ALL TfiA'F Ai•PLV):
D If poterntial wetlands were assessed within the review flfea, lhesc areas did nut moot the criteria in the t987 Corps or Engineers 

Wetll~nd Delineation Manual and/or appropriatt~ Regional Supplements. 
[2] 	 Review area included isolated waters with no substantial nexus to intcr~1a.te (m·for,cign) commerce.. 

t8J l'r.ior to thll Jan 2001 Supr~mc Court decision in "SWA NCC." the review are n would hlllvc bceH rc·guJatcd based .li(ll_e3y on the 
"Migratory Bird Rule" (MI3R).


tJ Watl!rs do not meet the "Signific<mt Nexus'' standard, where such a tind,ing is vequired for j~risdictioll'. Bxplain~

0 Other: (~:xplain, if not covered nbove): 


Provide acreage estimates for non·jurisdictionul waters in the review area, where the sole potential basis. ofjuri'sdiction is the MBR 

fac;tor-s (i.e., pre.~cn~c of migratory birds, presence ofendangered species. usc of water tor irrigated agrk ulturc), using best professional 

judgment (check all that apply):

0 Non-wetland waters {i.e., rivers, strearns): linear fec..'t width (ft). 

0 Lakes/ponds: acres. 

0 Oth·er non-wetland waters: acres. List type ofaq uatic resource: 

1ZJ Wetlands: Wetland 3-0.16 acre and Wetland 5-0.20 acre; Total: 0.36 acres. 


Provide acreage estimates for non-j urisdictional waters in tht: review area that do not meet the. "Significant Nexus" standard, where such 

a fi nding is required for jurisdiction (check all that apply):

0 Non-wetland waters (i.e.. rivers, streams): linear feet. width (ft).

0 Lakes/ponds: acres. 

0 Other non-wctlru1d waters: acres. List type ofaquatic resource: 

0 Wetlands: :x:res. 


SECTION IV: OAT A SOtJRO;S. 

A. 	SUPPORTING DATA. Data reviewed fur J'() (check all that apply- checked iterms shalil be included in <:ICic tile and, \Vihere Checked 
and requested. appropriately rcl\:rcncc sources below): 
[8) Maps, plruls, plot~ or plat submitted by or on bella! f ofthe upplicunt/con:mltant ODOT submitted Level 2 Ecological Survey 
~eport. (ESR.) fl1r CLA·70-10.55, PlD: 836()3, received on July 2, 2010, w/ revisions received on Oc.tober 14, 2011. 
t8J Ont!l sheet:> prcparedlsvbmitu:il by Qr Q!l beh11!f of the !IPP~ic;mt/consultf!nL 
~ Of!ice ~m1cur$ wilh data sheet~/delinentio!J n:port.
0 Office doc~ not concur with dat11 shectsldciincrttion rcporL 


0 DfiUtsheet~ prepared t>y the C(H'ps: 

D Cnr:ps navi,gable wntcrs' 11tudy:

t8J U.S. Gt:ologiQal Survuy Hydrologic ,,lias: Drainag~ area for 8-digit IIUC retrkwd August 12.2010 from 

http:ttwa:ter,usgs.goviGfS/hu,:_name.txt. 


D 'USGS Nl fD data. 
~USGS 8 imd 12 digit HlJC niaps. 

~ U.S. Geologic,nl Survey map(s). Cite scale & quad nume: 7.5-minute Springfield, OH (Dllte. Unknown). 
0 USDA 'Ntltuffll ltcllt>Urccs C<)nscrvfltion Service Soil Survey. Citation: Soil.Surv~y of Cfark Colinly. Ohio ( 1985}, Map No, 38. 
DO Nationul W~Jtlands Inventory map(s). Cite name: 

Sta~e/Loca! wetland inventory map(s): 
0 FEMA/F'IRM mnps:
D WO-year Floodplain E.l~vation is: (National Gcodcctlc Ycnical Datum of 1929) 
[8l Photogr.1phs: [81 Acri11l (Name & Dat..:): ESR for CLA-70-1 0.55. P!D: 83663, Appendix I. f'igure. 2. and ORM database (no dates 
provided). 

or ~~ 'Other {Name & Date): ESR for CLA-70-10.55, PJD: 83663, Appendix 2, Photo 3-6 and' 8-10 (dates unl:nown) 
:mtl USACE Photo'Jog for CLA-70-10.55, PID: 83663, Photograph# 11 (August 3, 2010). 
D Previous detenni nation(s). Fil~ no. and date ofresponse letter: 
0 Applicable/supporting case law: 
D J\pplicahle/supportlng scientific litemturc: 
D Other information (pleas~ specify): . 

http:intcr~1a.te
http:Provi<.le


8. ADDITIONAL COMMENTS TO SUPPORT JD: Wetlands 3and 5 were determined to be isolated, surrounded completely by upland 
and exhibit no evidence of a hydrological connection to a wat~r ofthe U.S. as well as no apparent connection with inte-r.;tate or foreign 
commerce and therefore arc not waters of the;: U.S. Wetland 3 is approximately 1,580 aerial feet from an unnamed jurisdictional tributary 
(Stream B) to Mill Creek. Wetland 5 is approximately 1,000 <terial feet from the nearest known juris<lictional tributary Mill Creek. W ctlands 
3 and 5 do not provide hydrology for irrigation purposes, nor did they appear to be ~uitable habitat for any ofthe teder!tlly listed threatened or 
endangered species in Clark County. llowcver, these wetlands have the potential to be used as habitat for birds pr<.>tected by the Migl"lltory 
Bird Act. 


